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LOCT^L hjEWs j
Mr C. P. Johnson of Columbia

spent Sunday and Monday in our

ci'y.
Mr. Elbert King: of Hartvsille

is visiting bis aunt, Mrs. J. W.
May uard.
Miss Kate Peters spent several

days this week with relatives in
Wadesboro.
Miss Nellie Mann left Tuesday

morning for a visit with relatives
in Camden.
Mrs. C. P. Johnson of Colum*# * 1- -..'.4. A C

Mil is visiting ner sister, ivirs.

W.F. Stevenson.
Mrs. Mary Powell is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Charlton
Law, in Darlington.

Mrs. Mattie Gaudy, of Society
Hill visited her daughter, Miss
Edith Gandy, this week.

Sheriff Do iglass was iu CherawMonday, lor the purpose of
recuperating the county chain
gang.
Mrs. Jas. H. Powe and daughter,Miss Etta, who have been

spending some time in Florida,
have returned.

Mr. \Y\ M. Stevensou of lieu-'
ueltsville spent Sunday in the!
«it.v the guest of his uncle, Hon.
VV. 1 . Ult » UUO'II.

Mr. J A. Watson, a successful
farmer of near (Jhei aw, spent1
Wednesday with friends here.. j
Wadeshoro Ansouiau.
Mr. T. Walter and Miss Louise

lluey of Lancaster spent Sunday
iu the city at the homo of their
hi other, Mr. (J. M. Huey.
Mr. J »lin Walters has rented

the McKiuri.m house, corner of
Greeu and Kershaw streets, and
will move in in a lew days.
Mis* Clair Page left this morn-!

ing for Xorloiu, Va., where sh11
will spend s one time with her ]
-t .. \f IA C\ I
S.Ml'l , A\1 1 S. \J. i . VJT'^WH >» J II.

Mr. M. L. Ua!«y, the popular!
cashier or' the Bank of Hub.v,!
Kub.y, S C , spout, Sunday in the
city ill'* guest of liis brother, Mr.
J. 0. Haley.

Mr. J. li. 0. Hunt of the Grant
Mill section was among the visitorsin our city Tuesday. Mr.
Hunt's many Irion is will regret
to learn tha> Mrs. Hunt, who has
boon in bad health the pa*t six
months or ui »re, is still quite
sick.
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Mr. Th'io. M. and Miss Alline
Nelson of Lancaster spent Sundayiu the city at the home of
heir brother, Mr. Robert H.
Nelson.
Mrs. J. H. Schooley and little

daughter, Ruth, left Monday
night for their home in Kan.- as

City after spending several
months iu our town.

Mr. aod Mrs Julian Webb, afterspending several months in
Bennettsville, have returned to
Cht-raw and are occupying rooms
at Miss Ella Jackson's.
The election of a warden to

serve the unexpired term of Mr.
W. W. McMillan, resigned, will
be held next Monday. There are

no candidates in the field as far
as The Chronicie is informed.
The Board of Registration

meets at the court house every
first Monday and remains in sessionthree days. Person* desirlugto vote in the general election
next fall must register.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurlow Belk of

Chesterfield speut Monday in the
city. While Mrs. Belk was doing
some shopping with some of Cheraw'senterprising merchants,
Mr. Belk paid The Chronicle a

very pleasant call.

Messrs. IT. G. Hendricks and
C. E Burch, of Mt. Croghan, 8.
C., are here today on their way
home from Atlanta, where the
ialter went to consult a specialist.Some months ago l.e lost tiis
eyesight and it is feared that ho
will not regain it. They are stoppingwith relatives, the family of
M r. R. J. Lowery. and have many
friends in VVadesboro..WadesboruAnsonian.
The Shiloh school taught by

Mr. and Mrs. Thurlow Belk closedlast Friday with games, debateand other exercises by the
students. Master Minor Gaskinswon the gold medid iu the
primary department and MastorsFinley Hurst and Willie Mer
riman won the medals in the
advat ced d partmeut, having
made a tie ou highest general averagegrade for the year in that
flunn ctmont MilvlPt- MnV Set-
lers was closest second. These
teachers gave a gold medal to this
school last .year, which was wen

by Minnie Smith.
Mr. A. J. Smith, of the Lavendersection, is in the city this

inoruing circulating among his
man.v friends. It sure makes
one feel good to hear "Jack's"
hearty laugh.
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Al! of Its Losses in th

Flower Show
The "Flower Committee" of

the Civic League in getting busy
in anticipation of the Spring
Flower show to be held the latter
part of next month. From presentindications there will be an

abundance of flowers and the
show a greater success, if possiblethan last year. And just as

a reminder to the prize winners
of the Chrysanthemum show last
fall, now is tne time to put out
your 'mums," to have them in
prime order for the November
show. "A hint to the wise is sufficient."
Cheraw Land Co. Begins Work.
Work was begun this morning

by the Cheraw Land Co. on the
Wilson property recently purchasedby it. Streets are being
laid oit and the property will be
cut up into residence lots and offeredfor sale. This property is
in one of the beat sections of the
town and the lots, when put on

the market, are not goiug begI
gin*?-

Spring Sale.
The ladie» of the Episcopal

church will hare a Spriag Sale,
April 7lh and 8th, at the League
Hall, beginning at 12 o'clock,
Thursday Ihe 7th. Children
clothes a specialty. Hot dinners
and suppers will be served, also
ice cream and cake.

.

Messrs. Chas. Walters aid
Clyde McManus, who have been
taking a courae in dentistry in
Atlanta, are at borne.

Messrs. D. 8. Brower and T.
S. Buie, of Patrick, depot agent
and foreman of construction
work, respectively, were in our

city Saturday.
Mr. R. A. Rouse spent Saturdaylast in McColl. r&.mr_.

The People's Oil Ce., of Augusta,Ga , is going to put up a tank
in Florence and make that city a

regular distributing point.
Mrs. Ed Colter, of Society Hill,

was among the visitors in our
city yesterday.
Miss Rodgers, of Society Hill,

was the guest yesterday of Mrs.
Wesley Pegues.
Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Mangum,

of Chesterfield, are shopping in
Cheraw today.
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materials, combined with the most
expert workmanship.the energy and
skill of the world's largest and greatiest vehicle factory.is concentrated in
making the Studebaker the one!farm wagon that will give long service.

Every man that ever bought a

Studebaker knows what a dependa!ble wagon it is.
AvppllpnnA nan

summed up in one word.quality.
You make no mistake if you buy a

Studebaker.
Don't wait for your old wagon to

go to pieces, come in and let us show
you the good points ofa Studebaker.

P. B. HUNTLEY
CHERAW
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chesterfield'news
Items of Interest Picked up Here

and There for Our Readers
By Bvc. W.

Dr. D. H. Laney is preparing
to place Lis new fountain.
The Chestertield Drug Co. is

moving into one of the new brick
buildings receutly built.

Mr. Sydney D. Hursey is movingback to town. He will continuein the mercantile business.
Miss Allie McCaskill returned

to her home at Jefferson last
Sunday. 1

Miss Roberta Bland has been
quite sick the last few days, but
is rmi» h«Lt,pr Her sister. Miss
Evelyn Bland, has been teaching
her classes.
Mr. H. T. King hat been quite

sick, bat is rapidly; recovering.
Mr. King is 8ii yearsj of age.
Pension commissioner, H. D.

Tiller, has received! information
that there are seveijal vacancies
in the Infirmary in Columbia and
applications properly filled out
and signed will be approved regardlessof the qounly from
which they come. I

The town is haviug some nice
work done on east Main street.
Chief of police, B. IS. Melton, is
superintending the ob.

Dr. W. J. Perry las recently
bought a new automobile.
The following went down to

the fishery this wjeek: J. A
Welsh, W. H. Porter, Rembert
Cason and D. M. Bairentiue, and
probably others, j
The following pejsons visited

here this week: T. B. Mulloy, J.
T. Macgum, D. H. McGregor.

Messrs. C. B. CtjviDgton and
M. J. Hough, Esq,, went, over
about Morven this week on business.v

The following gen ilomen called
at the auJitor's offic 3 last Friday
to get the returns a >d to fix a basison which to equi lize the valueof property tfc rougaout the
county; Wm. God rey, T. M.
Knight, G. A. 81 errill, W. J.
Odom, 8. M. Watsol \ E. N. Redfearn,J. W. Brewej W. H. Giosod,Haywood Milie M. A. McPherson,A. A. I ouglass, Sr.,
and T. B. Campbell

Petit jurors to serve at next
term of court of 'clmmon pleas
will be drawn in the clerk's officeon Friday, AyiJ 1st, at 10
o'clock a. in. |
There are nowjjn jail three

prisoners, Tin~~c3JT jfaHi,~uamely:
Will Johnson of Lancaster county.charged wiih rajpe; Oliver Cu-
tino, charged with feceiving stolengoods; Amanda fcdward*, who
is held as a witu^jitu the case of
the killing last Saturday night at
the trestle acrols Westfield
creek.

The sociability "Sun from Augustato PinehurstJApril lb aud
19, to formally opeii this section,
250 miles, of the Capital Highway,mentioned in another column,is not to be a speed contest
or race but just a ileasure trip
to look over the road. Columbia
expects to send 20 ajutos, Cheraw
wiil send several, an'd every town
along the way will iudd some, so

that by the time Pinehurst is
reached there ought to be nearly
100 cars in line. Tue great wiuterresorts are said to be taking
an interest in advertising the

i J - J 3
nignway ana ju is uuueiaioou

they are going to advertise it
extensively next season. The
sociability tourists are scheduled
to puss through JUheraw about
mid day, Tuesday, April 19.

An Awfnl Eruption
of a volcano excites brief interest,
ami your interest in skin eruptionswill be us short, if you use

Bucklen's Arnica Sulve, their
quickest cure. Even the worst
boils, ulcers, or fever sons are

soon healed by it. Best for Burns,
Outs, Bruises, Sore Lips, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains and Files. It
gives instant relief. at Then.
E. Wannamaker's.
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Cotton.
(Continued fron page 4)

cluction; and then shows how t(
make cotton under boll-weevi
conditions. As the boll-weevi
hus not yet iuvaded this territo
r.V we will not give this argu
ment.
Some other practical views art

thrown out-in the address; hi
siys: "We hear it in all sections
that 'we should diversify and
raise less cotton.' 1 agree with
you. We should diversify bul
We must raise more cotton per
acre with fewer acres to the crop
"For a farmer to buy every

thing with one crop is uusafeaud
uneconomic and therefore must
ultimately be a failure. Th«
South has had greater opportu
tunities to gaiu wealth thau aoj
portion of the United States. Il
has made the money but it has
"Wv4- 1» A«>t i 4- m rA If hn a l In/1
iii'U r\cyi lb uctauac 11 ua? KHICH

to produce the things necessary
for sustenance on the farm and
has chosen to buy them al

greater expense from abroad.'
In summing up he gives this
sound advice: "Do not lay by cot
ton as usual but continue to cul
tivate until the boll begins te
open; cotton is thus made all the
time. To gain the greatest gooci
you must supervise your tenants
you must give them to under
stand that the day of the haphaz
ai d method lias gone. It is the
man who uses the most horse
and mule power who wins the
day. The successful man is the
one who enslaves machinery; we

are in the period of higher prices
for labor; it is here to stay. 1
believe that the man who will wir
is the one who will see to it thai
he gets more work out of h.s la
bnr by the use of better teams
and tools.
"The South should be the rich

est country in the world; that is
from an agricultural standpoint
You have advantage oyer ever>
other country for the pn.ductior
of go-id crops, and if you do uol
succeed it is your fault, because
you failed to apply the propei
methods for planting and making
a good cn«p.
"Do not get scared by the boll

weevil; it can bo whipped. Di
versify your crops and get more

out of the soil; when you are
talkinir about abandoning cottor
iyou are laying the foundation foi
agricultural distrust and thai
meatis an agricultural panic
You might just as well put dyna
mite under your cities and blow
them up as to destroy your ag
ri;u!tural districts. The pros
perity of the two must go to
gether. The governmeut gives
you a method by which you cur
succeed if you will."

*+

Car Robbed.
On Saturday night a car on the

siding of the 0. & L. Railwa.v
company near their depot wa>

broken into and robbed. A
i.egro by the name of OliverCu
uer has been arrested and bourn
over to court Ly Magistrate Reid
Warrants are out for the ai res
of several others, but as yet n<

further arrests have been made

Married, 28rd March, 1010,
S. H. Reid, magistrate, Cheraw
T. C. Horn to Miss Leo Phifer
all of Anson county, N. C.

Mr. William Pitts, of Cour
House township, was among thi
visitors iu the city yesterday.

25 cents, cash with order, foi
50 neatly printed visiting cards
Send orders to The Chronicle
Cheraw, S. C.

Embarrassing.
Mrs. A..What's the matter with

xurs. jjcsryie: sue iouks me piciuit
I of embarrassment. Mrs. Z..No won

der. Her little boy used all ber old
love letters to make the tall of hi*
kite, and they came down In a neigh
bor's yard..Chicago News.
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P. F
! Hates Marvelons Ceres ie Bleed

P. P. P. purifies the blood, buil
strength to weakened nerves, expels

» happiness, where sickness, gloomy feelii
In hlood poison, mercurial poison,

and skin diseases, like blotehes, ]>im
head, we say without fear of contrad

j purifier in the world.
Ladies whose systems are poisoned

? dilion one to menstrual irregularities,
» dt-rful tonic and blood cleansing prof
' liuot aim Potassium.
! F. V. LIPPMAN,

Sold by Theo. E
i

J TRIALS CONTINUED.

J Attorney General Lyon Agrees to
} Postponement.

Columbia, March 22.The dis
pensary graft trials due to begin

» at Chesrer in a few days were

. continued till next term on acrcount of the condition of Altorineys Nolson and Bellinger. The
t former is iu Baltimore and the
» latter in Florida on account of
; bad health.
; This means no graft trials till
summer in Richland or Chester.

. The postponement is a result of

. a conference with the attorney
J general.
i ..

' A Youthful Inventor.
Samuel Colt was only tifteeu years

t of age when he Invented his famous
revolver.

7
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Poison, Bkcuattai and Scrofula.
(Is lip tlio weak and debilitated, gives
disease, giving the patient health and
ugs and lassitude first prevailed.
malaria, dyspepsia, and in ah blood

iples, old eiironic ulcers, tetter, scald
ietion that P. P. P. is the best blood

and whose blond is in an impure con,are peculiarly benefitted by the won*
>erties of P. P. P., Prickly Ash, Poke

SAVANNAH, CA.
. Wannamaker.

Business Locals.
Notice.

An election will be held in
the Town Hall on Monday,
March 28th, 1910, for the purposeof electing one warden to
servo the unexpired term.

Polls open at 8 o'clock a. ra.
and closs at 4 o'clock p. m.

Managers: I. S. Huntley, J. A.
McCreight and G. A. Malloy.
By order of Council.

L. D. HAKRALL,
Cheraw, S. C., Clerk.
March 15, 1910

i.

Wanted.To buy two or more
shoats. Apply at.this office.

» !'

50 Visiting Cards neatly printed25c cash with order. StricklinPrinting Co.
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